
H. W. BUSER DIES
AT HUMMELSTOWN
Served as Sheriff of Dauphin

County and Postmaster of

Hummelstown Borough

Hummelstown, Pa., Jan. 31. H.
Wells Euser, aged 63 years, ex-sheriff
of Dauphin county and ex-postmaster
ot' Hummelstown, died yesterday at
the home of his son, Grover C. Buser,
in East Main street. Mr. Buser was
for years prominent in politics in
Dauphin county and held a number of
political positions at various periods

in his life. Ho was for years high

constable of Hummelstown. His wife
died about a year ago, since which
time he has lived his son.

Mr. Buser was born in Hummels-
town, November 12, 1853, and was a

son of the late Jacob and Eliza Buser.

His wife was Miss Sarah E. Hummel,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ab-
ner Hummel. He received his educa-
tion in the local schools and learned
the molder's trade but did not follow
this occupation. He served as post-
master of Hummelstown during Presi-

dent Cleveland's first administration,
was a clerk in the Adjutant General's
office at Harrisburg during the term
of GenerM W. AV. Greenland, and was
appointed to 1111 the vacancy of she riff
made vaacnt by the death of Sheriff
Samuel Keller. He was one of the
organizers and lor many years a
stockholder of the Hummelstown Wa-
ter Company and was also one of the
organizers and stockholders of the
American Publishing Company of
Pittsburgh.

Mr. Buser was active in secret so-
ciety organizations and was a past
State councilor of the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics and a
past national representative of the
organization. He was also ft member
of the board of directors of the Am-
erican Funeral Benefit Association for
a number of years. He was a mem- I
her of Derry Council No. 40, Junior
Order United Mechanics, and has been
a trustee of the council since its or-
ganization. He was also a member
of Goldea Link Council No. 163, Sons
and Daughters of Liberty, of Hum-
melstown, and a member of the Shep-
herds of Bethlehem, of Harrisburg.

Mr. Buser was a > Democrat and I
served as clerk to the Democratic
State Committee during the Pattisori
campaign and was secretary of the |
Democratic County Committee for'
thirteen years. He is survived by the
I'ollQwlng children: Mrs. Alfred Mc-
Call, of Hummelstown; Mrs. Edith
Selple, of Greenville, Pa.; William
Buser, of Hershey; Frank Buser, of
Philadelphia, and Grover C. Buser,
of Hummelstown. A sister, Mrs. Ida
Solomon, of Harrisburg, also sur-
vives.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of his son, conducted by the
Rev. Robert A. Bausch, pastor of the
Reformed Church.

Concert of Men's Bible
Class at Enola Church

,

JOILV W. PHILLIPS

Enola, Pa., Jan. 31.?T0-morrow even-
ing the men's Bible class of the United
Brethren Sunday School will give a
concert In the Pennsylvania Railroad
Young Men's Christian Association
auditorium under the direction of John
W. Phillips, musical director of Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hairig-
burg. Tho musical talent will be fur-
nished through the courtesy of tile
Phillips studio at Harrisburg. Mr.
Phillips has had wide musical experi-
ence, obtaining his early training In
England and completing It at Chicago
He was director of the college of musicof John B. Stetson University. Tho
program for to-morrow evening in-
cludes;

? "True American March" and "Cupkl
Chimes," reverie, the Peerless orches-
tra; duet, "Tho Serenade," Katharine I
Dubbs and John Fisher; violin solo, fHarold E. Mulsh; reading, Violet Row-
land; soprano solo, "Vision of Spring."
Nellie Kanaga; piano solo, WilliamBreU; overture, "Fraternity," the Peer-
less orchestra; announcement by the
secretary of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Young Men's Christian Association, S.
G. Hepford; quartet, "Annie Laurie,"
Katharine Dubbs, Nellie Kanaga. John
Fisher and Ross Harman; address, "The
Value of Organized Work in the Sunday
School," E. Z. Gross; baritone solo, "In-vlctus," Ross Harmon; soprano solo,
''My Laddie," Katharine Dubbs; bari-
tone solo, "A Red, Red Rose," Arthur E.
Jeffries; tenor solo, "A Song of Sea-
sons," John Fisher; march, "America
Victorious Forever,' the Peerless or-
chestra. Accompanists, John W. Phil-lips and William E. Bretz. '

WOMAN'S WILL SCRAP OF PAPER
Reading, Pa., Jan. 31.?"D0 as near.right as you can or know how," is theplea of Mrs. Jane Evans, late of thiscity, in disposing of an estate of 1100,-

000 In a will written upon a scrap of
paper, which was filed for probate
at the office of Register Wertz yester-
day. ' The estate Is left to the family.

ANutrition® Diet forAllAgeaT
j Hortidc's Always on Hand

Quffck Lunch; Home or Offic*
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rBBBBSi "Goldsmith's Furniture Makes the House a Home"

EXTRA SPECIAL I SPECIAL FEBRUARY j 1
50 Mattresses lOO per cent, pure =

silk floss ?35 lbs. weight made of

j||OI D MIHPlh'j PRICES ON ALLGRADES jj
a '

North Market Square | "*?* """" 1

| 1
p The GOLDSMITH FURNITURE SALE is a sale of dependence a sale The Suites and Individual Pieces reflect, in every particular, tlie superb' I
M. wherein values are represented truthfully. It is a presentation of a match- qualities that have made GOLDSMITH'S FURNITURE a recognized standard H
jgl less collection of Furniture of the highest character in design, build and for excellence. The prices asked are exceptionally low, as comparison will (j

Hj finish. , easily prove. >
, ||

J
Buy Brass ' C(^fortable j

Roclcers, very specially priced. \u25a0
rods?special at ~ $22.50 wmj lmm ?. #

__
$2.98

$36 Brass Beds?2-inch posts heavily mounted Will, and MarV Dllllllg RoOfll SlUte "

at
s "" Mah° Sa "y R ° Ck"S ' Very specia "y S

filler rods?special at I. $27. aO <* ® ??? Jpo.UU Eg
Antique Mahogany?9 pieces Sideboard, China Cab- *9,5U Maho£any Rockers, very specially priced |j

c,, ??!

~~

Z inet ' Extension Table, 5 Side Chairs and 1 Arm Chair. For- at ®6'35 1Box springs special 47S merly ?165, now reduced t0 $125 Electric Lanm Snerial j
Our own make ?64 Spiral I Many other Dining Hom Suites In Oak, Mahogany and

ljlCtUltJjdllip opClldl (l? OC gj
springs, double tied with Italian twine felt top? walnut, at $"5 and upwards. Solid Mahogany base?with 14- |||
regularly $lB. - inch silk shade?6 ft. silk cord?regularly $5.00.

No Phone Orders?None Charged. * ;mmmmm

Library and Parlor J2L Tables - J
m A T)T THO XM&- p?W L M A most extensive assemblage

~

-L r\j> IJ nn to choose every style is ( S

I surrounding. S2O Colonial Drop Leaf Sewing g
sls Colonial Parlor Table of solid mahogany,

***"" ~

Iable, now $14.75

$lB Wm. and Mary Library Table of solid mahog- Overstuffed Living Room Suite Table with invisible hinges (gen^
gT any, now $15.00 t\/T?l r , ... , . '

~ , .

uine Cowan make), special at ? fi
I

%

$27.50 "Adam" Library Tabic, solid mahogany, wnrl InnTn" 7 Uphfteref"1 Tapestr y-hl§Jt class $13.50 fg now $22 50 workmanship? suite consisting of Davenport, Arm Chair and j?^m

$32.50 Colonial Library Table solid mahocanv
Al"m R °cker -

S ?nw
10niai LlDrar> iaDle ' Soltd ma^ Many other laTinf; Room Suites In Tapestry and Velour nn ,<,, r f . Sft SH bnow $-27.0() coverings, at $75 and upwards. Of v\ hite Enamel?patented y #

=i . ( ' high sliding sides with closely set rods regu-

Card Tables Special J x 1 Jj'J ' No rhon ° ora 'r*? s °b*c>ihh. §
§ Leatherette top 30x30?Ma- ? w nJy, 11111 l

hogany ? metal corners rubber tipped

-\u25a0 jj LS

| Chairs I
Cane Fireside sample_ pieces to be closed S

1 feWfcn "? Ivory Enamel Bed Room Suite N.ra i nw, I
JKm 1 saHSwts® sl3 Cane Fireside -p. T T

. , . .?

.
Pullman Carnages?cor-

| r[ll ! Chairs solid mahog- Decorated i\or\ J'>namel 4 pieces Diesser, Chiffonier, duroy cushions regu-
m 'ip==^= any?now ... $11.50 Triple Mirror Toilet Table and Bed. Formerly $137.50, now larly worth $18.50 spc- M
1 1 .U ! S2O Cane Fireside reduced to' ...$98.50 .cial'at ......... 13.95

Wg U Chairs solid mahoe -- See ~lls suite MOW on disP ln y ln our window. Uthcr baby Carriages, in Gray and White Enamel; =s.'S', anv?now SKIIt
Mnyother Bed Boom Suites In Ivory Enamel, Mahogany, many styles to select from at f$lB to $22.50fg 1 .

> ? any "°W ??
?

? o0 Walnut and oak, nt $52 .50 nnd upwards. J S trollerS and Stationary Carts ....... $5 To $lO 1
To take advantage of our great sale is to practice the truest form of economy more particularly so to-day when prices are.ad- |I vancing over night. It is a veritable "find"for the Young Folks who are going to go housekeeping within a few months. Furniture 1can be bought now and delivered when wanted. A deposit willreserve any article. [i
Charge accounts can be arranged. Deliveries prepaid within 100 miles.

§v' jH

Yankee Hartman Fools
His Rivals in Dog Race;

Travels While They Sleep

matter at what hour he tied up for
tlie night.

Miss Babra Clark, Paul Gllday, Rus-
sell Reed and Miss Brooks.

The next meeting 1 will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Lyter, on Tuesday evening, February
6, 1917.

was 56 years old, and Is survived by
his wife and flvo children.

Marietta. Hiram Tschudy, aged
73, of West Willow, died Monday
night from pneumonia. HiR wife, live
children and a number of brothers
and sisters survive.

BBYAN SCENTS MILITARISM

Says Munition Makers and Profes-
sional Soldiers Are nt Work to

Convert Country

The townspeople at Fergus Falls
asked him to stop there. A banquet
had been prepared, but Instead of be-
ing the Kuest of honor, Hartman
pushed out into the teeth of a north-
west gale, and Is believed to have
covered more than fifty miles during
the day and part of the night, as
against 33 miles covered by his rivals,
who spent the night here.

MISS BROOKS HOSTESS
Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 31. Last eve-

ning the Mite Society of the Presby-
terian Church, was entertained by
Miss Margaret Brooks, at her home In
Erie street. After the regular busi-
ness meeting, refreshments and.a o-
cial hour were enjoyed by these
guests: The Kev. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fulton Stirling, Mr. and Mrs. Harry B.
Greenawalt, Dr. and Mrs. William P.
Clark. Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberlch,
Mrs. J. W. Hawthorne, Mrs. William
Lyter, Mrs. William F. Reed, Mrs. ,T.
D. M. Heed, Mrs. Harry Reed, Mrs.

I George Heck, Mrs. George Ullday,
Mrs. Thomas Poffenberger, of Harris-
burK", Mißs Ruth M. Shaffer, Miss
ICsther Shaffer. Miss Sarah Margaret
Hawthorne, Misa Annie M. Weoner,

Ed Pennsylvania, Maryland and Vir-
ginia, died at Richmond, Va., aged
72 years. For many years he was sec-
retary of the Pennsylvania conference.
He was a veteran of the Civil War.

Point* here. The klngr bolt of the
wagon dropped out of place and the
front wheels became disconnected. This
frightened the horse and It dashed
down the street with Houtz clinging to
the lines. Mr. Houtz received * deep
gash on the head and a number of
bruises about the body.

Dalton, Minn., Jan. 31. While

seven entries in the Winnipeg-St.

Paul dog race slept here last night, in
the belief that Fred Hartman, the

American driver would be forced to
stop for the night miles behind
them "The Yankee" as Hartman is

known to his rivals, passed through

here ln the dead of night, headed for
Ashby, Minn., eight miles southwest
of here.

MRS. MARGARET M'KEEHAX DIES
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Jan. 31.

Mrs. Margaret McKeehan, of Center
township, died on Tiesday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Clay, in hor 85th year. She was the
mother of twelve .children, all of
whom are living, as follows: Henry
McKeehan, of Wyoming, Pa.; Samuel
McKeehan. of Shlrieysburg, Pa.; Mrs.
Edward Mitcomb, of Harrisburg;
Scott McKeehan, of Center township;
Mrs. Francis Minnich, of Pittsburgh;
Curtin McKeehan,- of California; Mrs.
Emory Young, of Scuanton; William
McKeehan. of Newport; Mrs. Samuel
Clay, of Center township; Mrs. Wil-
liam Horton, of Juniata township;
John A. McKeehan, of Harrisburg, and
Don C. McKeehan, of Lewistown.

Mifflin Co. People Feed
Wild Turkeys and Pheasants

Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 31.?Hard crust
on the snow for the past two weeks has
made it almost impossible for wild

turkeys and .pheasants to get feed in
the woods and they are being fed by
game wardens and others. A big flock
of turkeys in Havlce VaHey are being
fed by Horace Brown. Boy Scouts have
been feeding turkeys in the New Lan-
caster Valley and several days ago
about half a dozen scouts on this mis-
sion found themselves ten miles from a
tovn ln tho woods at night and had to
spend the night in a cabin.

?Nashville, Tenn., Jan. SI. William
Jennings Bryan, addressed the Ten-
nessee legislature at a Joint session
yesterday. He Bald army and naval
officers were lionized at Washington
above civilian officials of such depart-
ments as agriculture, commerce and
labor, and declared that "if this Is to
be a democratic nation there must be
a lifting up of the latter to the plane
of the soldier or a leveling of the sol-
dier." He said munition makers and
professional soldiers were trying to
convert tho United States into a mili-
tary nation.

During tho night efforts were made
by officials of the race to locate Hart-
man but without success. It is the be-
lief of some that he made his' night
control at a farm > house, and will
make his whereabouts known, only
when he arrives at -Evansjville, 19
miles from here, during the fore-
noon.

HURT rfITRUNAWAY HOnSFI

When Hartman left Fergus Falls
last night he announced he would
"hit the trail" again at daylight, no

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Hlghmount. Albert Hartmßn, a

prominent farmer, died suddenly on
Monday night from heart trouble. He

THE UFA'. W. I/. MARTIN DIES
The Rev. W. L. Martin, a retired

United Brethren mlnleter, who eery-

Lewlstown, Pa., Jan. 31. Manager
Houtsi, of the local branch of the Union
and Pacific T*at Company, met with an
aecldant while driving near the Flv*

frlfcjffijjiL jIHPr

The whole family from
child to grandparent can
safeguard the health of teeth
and mouth by using SANI-
TOL night and morning.

It's White Because U'ePare a

"HAHRISBURG telegiuipe: 11


